Subject: Information sought under Right to Information Act, 2005

Reference is invited to your RTI Application No. MOEAF/R/2015/80113 dated 27.03.2015 which was forwarded to this Division by Under Secretary (FSP & Cadre), Administrative Division for providing information with respect to Para 1 of the Application. Following information is provided in response to the said Para of your Application:

The Rajasthan Patrika newspaper has not taken permission from the External Publicity and Public Diplomacy Division of the Ministry of External Affairs to use and publicise State Emblem of India and name/letter head of this Ministry, for use in its editorial “Sandesh ka Sandeh” published on January 30, 2015 in Bhilwara.

2. In case the Applicant is not satisfied with the above response he may file an appeal with Shri R. Masakui, Director (PD) and Appellate Authority, Room No. 143, ‘A’ Wing, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi within a month of the receipt of this letter.

(Kapil Raj)
Under Secretary (PD) & CPIO

Copy for information to:
1. US (RTI), JNB 2021, MEA, New Delhi.
2. US (FSP & Cadre), SB 37, MEA, New Delhi.
Subject: Information sought under Right to Information Act, 2005

Please refer to your RTI application dated 27/03/2015 (received on 31.03.2015) seeking information reg. Ministry of External Affairs. The ad-seriatim reply is as under:

Para 1. As the subject matter of the RTI application relates to XP Division, this CPIO is unable to provide any information. Therefore, your RTI application is being transferred under Section 6(3) for appropriate action to Sqn. Ldr. Priya Joshi, Under Secretary (XP), SHB, MEA New Delhi with a request to provide the information directly to the applicant under intimation to US(FSP & Cadre).

Para 2 & 3.- Decision for curtailment of tenure of Smt. Sujata Singh, former Foreign Secretary was taken by the Appointments Committee of the Cabinet (ACC). A copy of the Order is attached.

Para 4.- This does not qualify as "Information" under the definition stipulated in Section 2 (f) of the Right to Information Act, 2005.

2. If you are aggrieved with this reply, you may file an appeal to Shri B. Vanlalvawna, Dir (ADP) & Appellate Authority, Ministry of External Affairs, Room No. 4095, Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan, New Delhi within a month from the date of receipt of this letter.

Yours faithfully,

(Paulomi Tripathi)
Under Secretary (FSP & Cadre)
Tel. No.: 23011650

Sqn. Ldr. Priya Joshi,
Under Secretary (XP)
SHB, MEA, New Delhi.

Copy (for information) to:

1. Shri B. Vanlalvawna, Director (ADP), South Block, MEA, New Delhi.
2. US(RTI), MEA, New Delhi.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RTI REQUEST DETAILS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Registration No.</strong> : MOEAF/R/2015/80113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Receipt</strong> : Electronically Transferred from Other Public Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name</strong> : S.S Banawat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address</strong> : Behind Bara Mandir, Bahala, Bhilwara, Pin:311001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State</strong> : Rajasthan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone No.</strong> : Details not provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong> : Details not provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status(Rural/Urban)</strong> : Details not provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Letter No.</strong> : Details not provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is Requester Below Poverty Line ?</strong> : No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amount Paid</strong> : 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Request Pertains to</strong> : US(FSP)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Central Public Information Officer,
Ministry of External Affairs
Room No. 2021, ‘A’ Wing,
Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan,
23-D, Janpath,
New Delhi - 110 011.

Sir,

I am submitting herewith an RTI application under Section 6(1) of the Right to Information Act, 2005. Please read the notes cited below of this application and request you to provide the following information/documents duly certified as per statutory provisions of the RTI Act, 2005. Application fees of Rs.10.00 by way of IPO No. 29F 121315 issued on 8.1.2005:

1. Please intimate whether your Ministry has authorized to use and publication of the "State Emblem of India" and titled of your Ministry (Ministry of External Affairs Government of India) in the Editorial of Rajasthan Patrika Newspaper, published in Bhilwara on 30.1.2015, which attracts prima-facie their deliberate violations of Statutory provisions of "The State Emblem of India (Prohibition of Improper Use) Act, 2005" as well as "The State Emblem of India (Regulation of Use) Rules, 2007", as per attached copy of above Editorial titled as "Sandesh Ka Sandeh". If yes, please provide me one certified copy of relevant orders. In case, your Ministry has not been authorized for the same, please give details of action taken by your Ministry for unauthorized publication of the State Emblem of India, including name of your Ministry, as letterhead.

As per attached copy of above Editorial titled as "Sandesh Ka Sandeh" dated 30.1.2015, whether your Ministry or Government of India has taken unpleasant decision to remove Smt. Sujata Singh as narrated in this Editorial.

As per attached copy of above Editorial titled as "Sandesh Ka Sandeh" dated 30.1.2015, whether it is correct to say in this editorial as highlighted that Hon. Union Minister for External Affairs desired to detain Smt. Sujata Singh, on her post of Secretary, MEA, but, she failed to detain him on the same post as per averments of this Editorial?

As per attached copy of above Editorial titled as "Sandesh Ka Sandeh" dated 30.1.2015, whether your Ministry is agreed with the averments narrated in this Editorial about working of your Ministry?

Encl: As above (IPO Rs. 10.00+Editorial)

Applicant,

[Signature]

Behind Bara Mandir, Bahala,
Bhilwara-311001 (Rajasthan)

NOTES: Please note that:
In case, records or any information of points mentioned hereinafter, are not maintained/related to your office, please transfer it to the nearest public authority from which connected closely, under intimation to applicant within 5 days from the date of receipt of the same as per statutory provisions of Section 6(3) of the Right to Information Act, 2005. Disobedience of any of the statutory provision of the RTI Act, 2005 while replying or not within stipulated period, would be construed as violations of Section 166 etc. of IPC as being public servant. Providing incorrect, indistinct and misleading information of this RTI request, would be construed as violations of Section 157 etc. of IPC. As well as fabricated information/document, being public servant. To avoid unnecessary unpleasant situations, please reply within 30 days through Registered Post on the address given above.
सदेश का संदेश

कि

राजस्थान पत्रकार

समाप्ती

चुनाव: सैनिकों की मांग

2014 के लंगुरुंगा में भारत को दिन के ही बड़ी सीएस नीलोखी और हेरो उम्मी 283, इसी प्रस्ताव के इरादे से बनाए रखा दिखा। इसका उद्देश्य जो देश के विभिन्न उपरोक्त प्रदेशों में दीवार दीवार दीवार की गतिविधि है। 

मिश्रीलाल शिखर चित्रों का टिकट के लिए कहीं आम जनता का हाथ दिखा है जिसलाए गधी कहाँ के।

भारत के विभिन्न क्षेत्रों में दीवार दीवार दीवार की गतिविधि है। इसका उद्देश्य जो देश के विभिन्न उपरोक्त प्रदेशों में दीवार दीवार दीवार की गतिविधि है। 

मिश्रीलाल शिखर चित्रों का टिकट के लिए कहीं आम जनता का हाथ दिखा है जिसलाए गधी कहाँ के।

भारत के विभिन्न क्षेत्रों में दीवार दीवार दीवार की गतिविधि है। इसका उद्देश्य जो देश के विभिन्न उपरोक्त प्रदेशों में दीवार दीवार दीवार की गतिविधि है। 

मिश्रीलाल शिखर चित्रों का टिकट के लिए कहीं आम जनता का हाथ दिखा है जिसलाए गधी कहाँ के।